
TOI'HT? OK THE MUGS. 

1 Choice Selection of frttff* 

•ating Ii 

Twr largest tbwp ranch in the wort# 
• in tbe counties of ebb and lhmB*', 
in Texas. It contain* upward of 400,-
0»m tciM sb«1 yearly pastures 800,000 

»faw>t*. _ 
Orria Nevsda telegraph P®1®" *® 

low places. where water stands in win
ter. art* said to have taken root and am 
covered with foliage. Tl» poles W* 
©oMoowmxl aad wara phMiUri wJIh tk» 
bark on them. 

It wiM take from ten to fiftaan years 
fr>r the Government to complete the 
history of the war While each volume 
eoats nominal It 19,000, it is said the 
real oost will be not laas thaa $88,000 
per volnu& 

It ia aald that there are thirty-live 
km da of granite in Maine, each «f 
which possesses distinctive character-
iatio readily recognized by workmen 
acquainted with monumental and build* 
iug ntonea. There are all shade* of j 
* hat are termed w hite granite, the most ; 
besutiful of which *» the Hallowell, | 
together with the red granite of Red t 
Beacb, aad Ilia black granite of Addi-

Ax Eoglinh officer who MK"«titlj trav
eled oo the public service says that be 
•ent in in his account of traveling ex-
jpeneee+b*-entry, "Potter, 1 shilling." 
flli* accounts were returned, with the 
Siemark thai porter could not be allowed, 
%nt that if the entry were intended for 
ftie conveyance of luggage it should be 
Voted aa porterage. The alteration 
was duly made, and a query added aa 
to whether a eab ahould not be entered 
•a "cabbage" The reply waa that 
aeorres]x>ndeoee on this subject mnat 

Tn tm of Wesley, Washington 
County, Maine, is especially noted for 
Hie great number of dear and bears 
killed within lU borders, and ita male 
population include* mant mighty hunt-
Mrm. Chief among these ts an old follow 
known a* t ncle Gideon, who has slain 
•» fewer than 22T> liear* in twenty-five 
yMunt. Uncle < • uleon keeps tally of all 
fee bean he kills now, but says he haa 
no account of thoae he slaughtered 
previous to 1865. This spring he has 
gathered in three, an old aba baai 
her two cuba. 

The houaee oI ancient Kome. previous 
to the war of I'yrrbus, were covered 
with boards, but afterward with tiles; 
and according to Yitruviua and from 
what remain* of ancient monuments 
fbase must have been of a large size, 
hot leas than two feet broad. tteuaca 
apeaks of a garret covered with a single 
tile In the war against Marc Antony 
Hie senators were taxed at the rate of 
Ian i«n (about twenty-five cental lor 
#rery tile on their roof; hence it waa, of 
anurse, desirable to have tiles of as large 
dimensions as posaible, thaa wiMMf 
||ie amount of the taxes. 

An enterprising Arm of spinners ia 
Dundee. Scotland, have hit upoa a 
gnpital plan of bringing their workers 
|p to time at aix o i lwck in the morn-
fc»g Ttie defaulter* were principally 
Women, aud the firm, knowing the 

Weakness of the fair sex, offered a bribe 
tH a cup of warm tea to every one who 
presented herself at the proper hour. 
Eveu during the cold morning* the ex
periment worked splendidly aad the 
flrtu have now no cau*e of oomplaint. 
The fame of the tea haa raaefaed other 
«ork* tn the dtv, and a large company 

women worker* at one of the fac-
Ihrtes in the West End struck work in 
+on»eq nance of the relnaal of their «B< 
plovers to follow the good example. 

them not u> be in a hurry to marrf, 
but when they did to nick out a manly 
fellow and be a womanlv woman, not 
trying to uaorp the rights of man. He 
also reirarhf <': The happiest life ia 
the one that involve* labor. You muat 
have some object in life. Eight hours 
a day w a good day's labor, and if whi.e 
niu work you do something g«* h1 for 
mankind, you will be better satisfied 
than if you had idlv stretched yourself 
and read French novels. Labor in 
America is honorable. It is better to 
sweep the street* or train blackberry 
bushes than go around beggiag 
from your friends* 

Georok V\Niir.KHtt.T ii the moat ex
traordinary member of the family ia 
aome respect*. Frederick and William 
K. liear a very atrong resemblance in 
their manner and apj>ehrance to Mrs. ^ 
\ anderbilt, and I'orneliu* has many of 
the stardv and business-like qualities ( 
of hiH late father. The facial re- j 
semblance of the daughters of William j 
H Vanderbilt to the defunct millionaire j 
i« notable. It may be said in a general 
way that all of the children have Yan-
derbilt traits except the one that baa , 
gone far to the South to build himself 
an i>«o]ated home. George \ anderbilt j 
is a stranger in hia native town. Despite ^ 
ln» eiiormoUH wealth, assured aocial 
positiou, and winning nature, he is not; 
known generally in buHineiM. club and 
aocial life. The booksellers are ac
quainted with him, and ao are the men 
who deal in bric-a-brac, but he is }>er-
aonally strange even to men who make 
it a |>oint to know New Yorker*. 

The utility of wire rope transmission 
haa beooae widely recognized, 
aays a writer in Mtxlrrn Miller. Not 
only among the rugged hilla and moun
tains of the East and far Weat w here 
streams go rushing down through cav
erns and rocky steeps, where no loca
tions for mills or factories are afforded 
is thin means of transmission of pr«-
Ciouh jiower appreciated, but it is so con
venient to uae that ue find on the prai
ries of the West mills being operated at 
a long distance from water powers by 
the wire rope. A few day* ago, on a 
trip through Nebraska, we noticed a 
rope stretching for nearly a mile from a 
water j>ower to a mill that had recently 
been bunt adjoining a railroad, the 
owners finding it much more t<> their 
advantage to have it there, with the 
switching privilege* afforded, than at 
the dam. The expeuse of hauling the 
flour which is thus saved to them will 
very soon pay for the system of power 
transmission. 
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RELATION or NUMISMATIC® TO 
HISTORY AND EDUCATION. 

mt «*• m*r*y OeNmtaa M IfitH* 

H E 8 K *r« kaottt 
Hmoug namism tlst. 

the gener» 
tu "Co ion toil «, 
1 to «sch issut 

..jre is attocUed vn . 
a H i  t e r n b l e  h i s t o r i r  

; <>r«st 
i' he Urmss piece* ©f 

moii•• v <1( -ixn ited as soasnoet 1 >-iati<i 
-  < S N  » « r » ,  i t  b s s  I w n  r o n  S n i v e l v  

l>rov«n, timt oeias nianu^a«t ar« <1 » 
tho Kn^liob province* of Norih .* ntcnca 
T u e  < U t f  o f  t h e i r  i s s u e  a m i  h i s t o r y  o f  
their coma#* ban never l«e« dettnitels 
s« < rtaiue<t or ®at blished. ; It bough tban 
is reason to believe that tfc*y wora in mr 
culation as atoiu-~ an «arlv a* tbs yen 

-John Smith, «»ov©rnorof \ irttlaiii 
in hi* hi "lory related that Sir Geerfr< 
Sommir «»» ahipwrecked noon ibt 
bermodos, or Horn mar i«iaad, in 
1012, and that fottr yesrn later 
whsn I tame I Tucker arrived to *ak^ 
cooimand ; • < iovcruor of theao tslantlh 
ther«> watt found in circtd tiou a certain 
kuul of brats money, with a *boggr (.n 
o n e  s i d e .  1  h e  i x l a n d s  w e r e  o v e r r u n  w i t h  
wild animals of this l>r*e«l. an<i its 
s«eniN to have l»««n accepted ** the nat 
ural and projwir nymbol. Tt « Hommer 
1 m1 HUtl "brass" or "shilitng* tia« on oa-
• idtt a hog. of what is now known as the 
" r a z o r - b u c k "  s p e c i e ^ ,  i n  t b e  <  e n t e r ,  w i t h  
"MI." above the figure, and these :<ra «ur-
ronnded with a t(e*ded circle, exterior 
aud around this in tbe legend. 'Bommir 
Inland " On the ievew< side m a ship of 
that ilav. with moras spread and a Sag 
flfiiiKfrom each mast-ht<ad, a bea«te<t cir
cle nearly surrounding the effi^ alont the 
eU^e of tht piece. 

The sixpence of booimer Inland in 
about half the sue of the shdltng, and sn 
exact counterpart of the larger eota, with 
the exception that VI., instead of XII.. 
• urmoantN the swine symbol. Onlv 
three of the shilling* snd one stxp*ne<» 
are known to l>e m existence. The shil 
lini; piece has been imitated. Of course, 
none of the genuine coins are ia the 
market; thev sre pricele<« in value. 

I he New V.ngiand ah tiling sixpence 
ami threepence were the tir«t silver coin* 
nude in America 1 hey were thin jilac 
chetn of silver, having S. E HtaiupC'l on 
the te > or near the edge «X «td« and 

of to nome «-\teiit in prtrneut of d*M*, 
and so si*o were imwtier said shot or 

, lead Oti one oe< aaion his lordship <|«u 
' eted and settled with his nmlmot* sol-
, diei». clamorous for their pay. by hand. 

ior o v e r  t>eef < attle in lieu of coin. At a 
. atiDse-{ueat tim«, when a tax dm levied 
j open tbe people of several at the count les 
for « particular purpo**\ it waa paid in 
(be al«ove named pr« du t« of the earth 
and the antm >1 kingdom; to obviate the 
in'-onvenitfoe© of ?he«e media of ex 
, haagc. the proprn «o» had dies prepar.nl 
in London for striking a silver coinage of 
ahtll aufpeuces ami groats. Hat * 
comparatively muall number of ea«hof 
thee** pieces were struck, fewer of tht 
proat* than tbe other*, and Keuniut 
•pecnueti- of anv are very rarely i» 
the marke'. All tbe t let-, * have, on tha 
obverse, a bust of Lord lUltiiuor*, <lrap«<|, 
tookuiK to the left legend C'ocdniH 
l»eo Terrt Marie .Vet. + Oa th> re-

;  vers«* a Jo/eaJVed shield, surmounted by 
\ a crown, and d vuling the numerals Xll., 
, VI. aud IV.. with legend: Craeeite, et 
i mul' plicamini. 

There i« nlao in exiatenee a eofvper 
piece, supposed to I e unique, an t evi
dently in vitlue a penny. The obverse 
of tli(a i* Ktmilar to the silver com*, the 
rever-<i Iteara a dncal coronet, with two 
I* nri a nil ttying. Le^md Densriuia 

j  Terr» Marii»». 
In the year 1?*^ a tfohlamith of Anna?>> 

. oha, named 1. Chnlaiers, issued silvsar 
4okeiin of three denomination^ shilling, 
sixpence Khd threepence. The shilling s 

i obverse has two band« <-la*ped, en-
\ circled by u wreath. I^egend. I. 
' Chalmers. Annapolis. Reverse a otr-
i ele of beads is divided by a 

horizontal bar, above the bar. and 
within the circle, is a set pent, and below 
the titvi ing line two dove* figure vis-a-
vis, holding a branch :n their beak. 
Legend One Shilling, 17M. Th<- six
pence has a five-pointed star within a 

I wreath for the obverse, ami the legend: 
! I. Chalmers, Anna|x»lis; on the re*er*e, 
i a long cross, two n;ms terminsting in 
• stars and two in crescents, s leaf in each 

ani(le,an<1 for legt nd I. C.. Sixpence, 17«3. 
The threepence has clasped hands and 
legend I < halmer*. Annap s * on it* 
obverse, and a wreath-encircled branch 
or bush, with legend Three * pence, 1?h;s, 
upon the reverse 

The Chalmers shilling is aa rare as 
the gunner, and the groat tor three-

; pencei is quit* a* scarce as the sixpence. 
Another pr vat>- token in silver is some-

tlnie^ <-gliedthe 'Italtimore Town Piece-
Its oMers* urtrrtes a head, facing left, in 

! a circle, with legend Hultimore Town. 
. July 4, I7W>; reverse. three|>eni«, tinder-
' acored* »itbir a citato, !• :-e«d: 

l«>i I .s Haitis h 

I A mkmhkh of Oongre— ia reanmnaible 
! for the well-known phrase "Ackttowl-

«Niged the corn." In 1H28 Alexander 
h tew art said in a siieach that Ohio, 

! Kentucky, and Indiana sent their hay 
i Hta^ks, cornfield* and fmlder to New 
j York and Philadelphia for sal*. Wick-
i lifle, another member, called him to 
| order, de< lariiig that thrwe Statos did 

I not sen J their haystack» ami cornfields 
• to the Eaateru cities for sale. "Well, 
j what do you send?" aaked Btewart. 
i * Why, hor*ea, mules, cattle, and hogs." 
| "Well, what makes your horses, niulea, 

• cattle, and hogs?" queried Btewart. 
| "Yon feed flOU worth of hay to a borve. 

; In doing that you just animate your 
haystack and get on top of it and ride 
rrt U> market How maeh corn doos it 
take to fatt««i a hog, Mr. WiokhfTt V" 
"Thirty-three boahels," replietl the man 

; from Kentucky. "Then you jaat put 
j thirty-three bushel* of corn in the aha;>« 
j of a bog and walk him off to market," 
• t-asd Stewart. At this point in the de-
| bat*- Wickliffe sprang to his feet and 
i eiclaime 1 very hurriedly. "Mr. bf>enker! 
: Mr. Bpeaker' 1 acknowledge the writ " 
s The incident caused <pute a laugh 
an\ong the members and «as never for-

(gotteob. -. 

in 

of tbe 
future 

Pk< ****** Etmf 
Kiieakiug on *The Problems 
Futurav£ says: "In the near 
railways will be ran by ateetrieity; not 

Imnopi knows what a pftenie b, 
hut m oat folk would find It hard to say ; 
how it got that name, and yet it is , ,, , . , ,, , 
iuupl* auuugb . hen vim com. to l«n> ! *h' ,n"11 ru*d*' 1 b"' 
a Wh« . p,c„» ... being nuH I Ur** conD*rt"'« ««—• ",,r* 
|ur the caatom .h, ». .honld 

IIKM .ho iBtomfed to "b. praMOt ! 1"fll"'r ,U"' " * ,Ul" " 
pres nt with our steam locoiuotivea. 
There we have reciprocating parts that 

present 
ahould supply the eatabias and drink
ables. A list of ttoaae necessaries liav- j 
ing been drawn up it was paaaed round i 
and each person picked out what he or j 
•he wa* willing to furnish, and the j 
Lame of the article was picked, or i 
lioktHl off the list. Tha open-air en- j 
tertaiument thus became known as a; 

"pick and nick." The custom is said ; 
to date from 180S, so ttiat the pienic is ; 
wholly an institution of tha ninataanth j 
century^ x 

niu4 be put in motion, sU>p|>«d and 
• reversed continually, while in tbe 
! electric locomotive we have the simple 
i rotary motion, which makes it possible 
| accordingly to rnu at a much higher 

rate of spead. Although the steam 
| locomotive han been very much im-

• proved, yet it oan hardly compare with 
j the economy pf stationary engines, 
| plac«Ml where they can have an abundant 
i water aupply for condensing purpose*. 

Thoi iuni,* of Southern negroes wear ^ th,.rt)fon> by employinir 
the cast-off clothing of New \ 0fkers. | 
Hnch clothing is bought tor littlf or j 
Nothing by )>eddlers. who sell it to 
^wholesalers in the central European 
quarter. The wholesaler* cleao. patch | 
and press the garments, arrange1 

them according to uae in dotees and 1 
fiwait the Southern mercbauts. The ^ 
latter come from Washington, Rieh-
fnond. Charleston, Mobile and half a' 
4loften other considerable cities and buy 
$m Iwst they may. The wholesaler* 
fMiil on ntnety days credit, and ii one 
fuerchant does not offer fair prices they : 
fiwait the coming of oUtera. Nobody's ! 
profits •(« extraordinarily large, bat j 

of the Southern retailer are probe-
|>ly the l»est, 

lit an addimm *76 fair yo«ag 

stationary engines and eleetnc roads, 
do away with a great deal of unneces
sary weight, and. the moving parts 
Wing symmetrical, we can attain a 
much higher speed -say a hundred 
miles an hour. This would be a grand 
step forward, which would save us a 
great deal of time. It in ight even be 
possible to reach a apeed of 150 miles 
an hour; it simply depends upon find
ing tbe method of applying sufficient 
power, ahd building the locomotives to 
suit, arrangement1! being adopt ad la 
kaep the cars on tbe track. 

• little chicken, which, though 
haaltliy and flourishing,, will always 
have to be fed by human hands, at
tracts attention in North Plainheld, N. 
,1. The npper half of its bill i» trolled 

rho gredfStated from the Normal College , ba« k in a tight ball between the eyas, 
j Ne* 1 "tk, iienarai Hharman told 1 Tha lower hall is natural and perfect. 

I he deriouona'ion, \I1., VI.. 111., made 
with a stamp ut«on the reverse. The 
authority for thi» coinage was grante 1 tu 
Ift .J, and it v i soon after fol owed by sn 
emission of the 1'ine *1 :«• m..nev of like 
values and the Oak Tree money of simi
lar \ ar'eiiea iti d<*notiunations to *hich 
wax added the two}>euce j lees. <>n the 
obverse aide of tbe««> coinie there i«, rela
tively-. « pine or an oak tree in the • » nter, 
around wui'-h is a l>«aded '-irt le with tho 
b gend. kUsathvaeu in, and yet another 
leaded cir< le surrounding this. The re-
*^r»e bear* tbe ftgu e« with XII , 
VI., IIL.or 11., a>- ording to tbe *ire of 
the com. m tbe ©enter, with a be*d< d 
cir-le about the figures. New Knglaml, 
An Dou is the legend a* don the t dge 
of the piece ia still another cir< le of 
besda. Although th»« • o cage was con
tinuously struck for thirty >ear» th-i coin* 
neeui to have t<een pr«»dnced from the 
Sam** dies or duplicate* of the original*, 
for they all hear the «ame date " l«..'i2 " 

Of Copper "i olouials" 'he (Jraut>y or 
Hisjley Coppers are claaee 1 as tho first 
coins' of th t met U mnnufaclured in 
America They were mad^ by a John 
Htgley, at tbe town of <irant-y, in ( on 
ne<tievt, from I7H to 1<S1>, inclusive 
Th«re are threedtfTen nt yarietiesof this 
coin. On each issue the ol>v«rs« i« ideti 
tical. a deer standing in the center be
low th*< (igure<l aiihual, III . with a Mar 
on one side and a hand, forefinger 
fioiuted. on the other, end around the 
piece the legend * \ aloe Me As You 
rlease." Tbe reverse of one variety coo-
aistw of three hamuiers, cwwtie-1 abotll 
them sround a cir< le, the word Con
necticut, i% star «nd 17S7. Another re
verse bears tbe three crowned h immers, 
with, as legend "I Am Oood Copper." a 
hand, some dots, or single beads fanci
fully arranged, and 17::7 Tbe third vari
ety has a broad-axe. with, outside 
the circle, a hand and the words "I ( ut 
My Way I hrough, * a beaded eirelf sur-
roundiiik.' this legend; some few of thea<-
last aou> have the date 173^ u|»on thein. 
All these (»r*nbf or Higley eop|»ers nr. 
quite rart<, and when genuine and in a 
satisfactory condition they br ug a high 

Srict It is alluge<t that vearx ago the 
neness of tbe quality of copper from 

which they wen made cau*->*d them io 
b e  m u c h  s o u g h t  a f t e r  a s  a n  a l l o y  t o r  
gokt. sad their use for this purpose msv. 

| in part, account for their present great 
I ecereitv 

Among the early Ameri< anxoloniala 
the mon«y of Maryland, issued while that 

?rovince was under the proprietorship of 
tail, the second I ord Halt more, is en

titled to rank « tth origin*! colonial com* 
in that d*y and province toba<>o w.M 

given and received a« a comtnon artic le 
of eishange, furs were »i-o wade ns« 

ITKt 
17f# 
im 
ITS*1 

ten 
lent. 
1M»>. 
1737. 
1787 
ITS? 
J7.W 
Wo 

|M»>oe . - tm 
I 'd B*ltiiU'»ra.llee<i-Mhi«M Fosr> 

penw .St 
Handt clasped, Aaapoll* shililitf. Ml 
Hauif-. <'l«.a|imt. «i JiJeiu-r U 
Haod" tdassetl. «tiree»»nee, IS 
H*a«i -iajuaioti B»rry 111 jinn gl 

oorrae 'oi.DNiAfcs, 
Monji>>*-r isiaii't ohllitni,' MB 
Hiwuifi'* island *: *|>< tn-». aoo 
Houiisu* threejienea,...... 189 
tiraitiiy ur Uiglat CNuui^ethnrt". 40 
(i ran by "I Am |e 

I Cut Mr Wn T'ttrowgb" SB 

Stand lab Harry. 
Mark Newby coppers were brought from 

Ireland by a settler of the name given 
the coins, and in 1«>*'2 the Colonial 1 egis-
lature of New Jersey pasted a law au
thorizing the circulation of tbe niece^ as 
money. The> are of two sties, the fUSgy 
on tbe o^wrse of l«»tb being the *#me -
Ming t harie* the First, in tbe character 
of King David, kneelinv sn«l piaying up-
on s harp; above the harp b> a crown, 
with a piece of brass inserted in it; 
legen 1, Fiore»t lis* The larger piece 
hns for it- reverse Kt l'atrtck, standing, 
holding a trefoil or shamrock in his right 
hand aud a crozier in hi - left. He w#ar* 
a mitre; at one side of hiou several figures 
appear, persons who are receiving h is 
bless n^. At bio left, is s shield, with the 
coat of arms of tbe city of I>«bliu. Tbe 
legend ts, Kee« Grex. 

Tbe small coin of Mark Newby ha* on 
its revcr-e St. Patrick, standing, in his 
left band a double croas. and the right 
band i extended, snakes and other rep
tiles are fleeing from him, on ht>- right im 
a church. The legend, t^*iesc«t l'lebs A 
law of the smaller sice ars found in sii-

WjJtl 
seress. 
Mia. l/d HafUssore, 

Ua« 
MUetdMUI-

Ormutty 
iiranby "I Ain («o.»l i • |>uer* . Ill 

(ira»b\ "1 Cut lly War 
Throuah*.. . 40 
A M. Smith, Numismatist. 
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rsr. But in sit her metal they sre very 
scaree, aad usually maeh worn by eircu-
TKM 

Of the coins mentioned a! o*s the fol
lowing named ar«< constantly or ocea-
stouali^ tu the market, «ud when obtain
able they bring abont the igaras quoted 
beloar: 

QoNorrioa. 
1 YaaSb Mu.vKa C:»i.o»ia i.» Fair, fine 
. JSSR. N K. XII . Nsw K.imlaoil Hhll 

ting.. ««>•!» 
IA69 N r. VI. Sm* Knfl*u4 Hixo^ee 00 * 
1OAS. N. K. Hi . Knttlaiut fh»S»-

tMiiMia M0 ISO 
1SSI). l-iorUes Xll KbUling • •> 
lf« Itnrtre*- XII MUlUna ....... M # 
10M. t'tetctree t>in>£)k:r wi<l thtcllSf.... • S 
l<UM. "MetaathvSflo" ....... It 8 
IfeSa l'.natrw VI Kl i|X?aeS... If 3 
loft. I'!'!••<rmt. III., ThrHHx>6i» U ® 
tfe'.y Im». trw, II . " 'INN.CENOE It 5 
Ktfi? oa^troe, XII Mass Ktillllns f :l 

tlaklrM, \ 1 Mas«. SI«tie* a 4 
> t&tn Oaktre*, III IUi« DiM-npeaes • * 
i lf4S <>al(r«r. II . Ma*- T»o|»*.nW( A 4 

i nir <**• 1 I •••in i \ 00 It) 
CNUNWTI-N - id tbe alcove base 

f 
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HUSBANDS AND WIVFTS. 

If KULA WB*KI.«a WILrCWL 

hi I* tot crmatantlv int'Teashig prm* 
vietion that, after the mafttage vows 
air taken, two-thirds of th»- power 
neceMHarv to tlu» crnatiou of an emitir 
ingly happy lionie lies w ith the w if» 
It therefore follow» tha^ two thirds of 
the fault ia hers where the hone be 
ooiiifs a failure. 

I would classify the failures of wives 
in their dufcie* as follow* : 

1. Those who lack lilx>raiityof mind; 
2. Thoae who complain and find fault, 
3. Those who are selfiahlv wa«t<»ful 
ami extravagant, i. Those who are 
petty tyrants and "ttaggem;* &. Those 
who lack tact. 

Now, if a wife has lore, pafrhrioe, 
good temper, boautv and accomplish 
mentH, vol any one of thoae tiv.- faulte 
als »ve m«*ntioned may serve to ruin her 
home anil make her husband "wish he 
w as single again A wife's love 
should be as literal as tba love of Hod 
Khe ahould study the duly habit* of 
her lover l»efore she ntarrie* him. and 
then she ahould allow hia life to run an 
nearly ae it is tsmail>l< in thoae old 
channels of pleasure without troaoaa* 
ing ui»on the honor or purity of the 
now relation. If yon marry a man 
who has had a life filled with Hirta 
ttana, clubs, cards and races, do not 
demand of him the na^-rirtce of any
thing but his flirtations That von 
ha%- the right to demand, but leave 
him his rlulm and races, with no more 
restriction than he felt liefore marriage. 
Add to those pleasures which he has 
so long enjoyed the happiuees of a per 
fectly ordertsl liome. and the sweetast 
and moat loving welcome when he re 
tnrns to you that it is jxwsible for a 
man to receive No matte; if you are 
>ldiged to pass a good many lonely 
h<u:s to cultivate this liberality, it 
will ref>av you ere long. Kight men 
oat of ten will appreciate this spirit 
of generosity, and «ill in return plan 
for the comfort and pleasure of the 
wife. 

It is foolish toaxpeet a husband, who 
has entire access to his wife's society, 
to make the same aacritioea to l»e with 
her for an evening that the lover makes, 
who is only admitted to the loved one's 
presence for an hour It is no ludica 
lion of any lessening of love if he soraa-
ttmca goe«out and leates her at home. 
A jewel mav lie x er\ precious to aa, 
aven if w«* do not always wish U> wear 
it in sight and gaie upon its brilliancy. 

Home women seem U> marry with the 
idea that "wife" means "interferer." 
They set themselves to work at once to 
M*oiuiioui%e the man's whole life, ami 
danism) attentions which, if they ex 
art-teed a little gentle patience, would 
be gladly given. 1 have seen wives 
wh<> laid plana for almost every hour of 
their husbaud's leisure time Now , no 
in an lik en this. It is natural for them 
t<> Ih' the planners and directors, and 
the wife wno in all ways strives to oa 
ter to her huabaud's tastes aud comforts 
will find him plauniug for her happi 
news are long Nothing touciies a man 
of any feeling quicker than to see that 
his a iff yields her w ishes to his. and 
given up with ready sweetness in small 
matters Pay attention to anv wish of 
his. no matter how trivial aud foolish 
it may seem to you, and rescind to hia 
raquesta cheerfully, not snllsnlv. and 
in a little while yoti shall tind him the 
mona reasonable and thoughtful of men. 
Of oouriia 1 am not writing of brutes or 
bullies, but of nan with hearts and 
hands 

The woman who saves up her house
hold worriee and her laxliiy paiuit and 
ache* to entertain a husl*and with on 
his return home, drives a sure nail in 
the coffin of conjugal happiness. 

'True marrisge mean- a subjugation 
of self,-and s losing of one's selfish feel 
iligH in lnv«i far another Kvt-ri man 
ought to have the certaintv that he can 
find j>ea<*e and rest from all strife and 
fret in his home. Every husband ought 
to feel when he turns the key to enter 
his own door that ht> is sure of s aw*-et-
er welcome and a more cheerful and 
restful atmosphere than h<- has found 
outside of it. If each wife would make 
this the leading resolve of her lifa, tha 
world would be revolutionised 

Thk largest Thomson electric weld 
ing apparatus yet produced welds a 
copper liar of an inch in diameter, a 
brass bar of 11 inches or an iron bar of 
H inches, and a machine is being made 
tor welding <» inch iron pipes. This 
system of welding de)»euds u(>on heat 
ing by the reststanoe of small contacts 
to large currents, aud for the metallic 
bars mentioned a current of 510,1100 
ampere*, of the low pressure of one or 
two volts, is necessary To carry such 
an enormous current without heating 
a solid copper tsar iuches in diameter 
is used as the secondary conductor of 
th*e transformer which convert* an or 
dinary dynamo current i passing over a 
small wire > into one of tbe great volume 
and low tension n» rded To produce 
the current by primary battery would 
require IKUHHJ telegraphic gravity eell* 
lor an electromotive force of one volt, 
and double that number for two volts. 
For weldiug each square inch of sec 
tion of non or steel in forty seconds, 
about thirty indicated horse jx>wer ia 
e\crt«sl by the a team engine, during 
the production of the current., though 
smaller j»owei suffice# for lea* rapid 
work. Platinum »*id German silver 
wires as small as one fiftieth of an 
inch in diameter hare been united bv 
this system snd work under the 
microscope might be done if desirable. 
The smallest currents now usad range 
between '200 and 300 amperes. 

A new utilization of a waste product 
is the making of a valuable paste, an 
effe* •tive substitute for gu»» arable, 
from the straw boilings that accumu
late in the manufacture ul pa)»ar 

The Karl t  

Tha earliest that oan b«» found of any 
living thing are the remains of saa-waad 
and of tht ciub mosses that grow in wet 
places. Boon, however, animals ap
peared, Mid the layers of Biiurian rock 
are found in some places to be entirely 
a< >m|SMt4)d of the shells of animals. 
Sometimes these ahelU are verv small, 
but some are larger than those of any 
animal now in existence. Nor is it by 
any means certain that small animals 
Were created first. Little and big saam 
h> have existed together. We find tha 
ihdls of animals w> * mall as to be in
visible, ercept under the roicro«<,o|»e1 
gide by side with shells four feet broad. 
The framework of the tiniest craatara 
which hel)>ed to make up theae layars 
of rwk is extremelv Iteautiful. 

Tbe little w^ral animals oommeoaad 
tlieir busy career during this age. btiild-
ing lime-Rtone reefs aud making the 
beautiful chain coral which can still las 
wen on the lime-stone reefs in tha 
Western Stataa. Another kind of a&i-
aiul. related lo the coral polyp, and 
called a "crinoid.' muat have greatly 
added to the beauty of the Silurian 
aeas. We find its remains in the shape 
of a curiously carved, aix-aided body. 
From each of fire sides a lily like arm 
was sent out, and the animal waa fast 
aned to the rook by a stem running 
from the center to the sixth aula. Prof. 
Agassk called them "stone lilies," 

< Hher layers of rock are compoaad 
wholly of the remains of queer aniiaala 
called "trilobitee." They belong to the 
same family as our lobsters, and varied 
in size from one sixth of an inch to two 
feet in length. There were two great 
depreasious running lengthwise in their 
bodies, which divided them into three 
lobes They had also the same ring
like .livtsions running around the body 
as are seen in lobsters. They swam 
on their backs, ami had the power of 
rolling themselves into a ball. Prob
ably this wa« done to defend themselvea 
against some foe. Many were oaught 
in this position when the mud was 
changing into rock, and kept for us to 
see. In other layers of rock are found 
hwwiil* of different animals of the lob
ster kind. Nothing lika these animala 
is found now. 

So many mollusks that is, aoft Me
nials with hard shells,like tbe oysteca— 
them swam in the waters, that this age 
is sometimes called the "Age of Mol
lusks.' They were of all sizes and 
shapes and there were millions of them. 
'There was one, belonging to tha same 
family as our nautilus, which was four 
feet across. Another resembled a nau
tilus unrolled. It was from ten to fif 
teen feet long, and ineaaured a fool ia 
breadth. 

The rema<aa of Ashes are found, tea 
the first tune in some of the upper lay
ers belonging to this period. In Wales' 
in the laud of the Hiiures, they claim to 
have found one layer composed entiwaij 
of hsh-lsuieM. -St. Sivhaiati. 

Flawtag la 
fhohad la plowed in the 

manner: From six to a dog«n teams of 
oxen are put at work in a single field of 
twenty or thirty acres. The oxen are 
"yoked* by tying a heavy beam across 
their foreheads. To this beam the plow 
is attache*!, all the force being applied 
by the head instead of the shoulders. 
The plow in a crooked stick or brauch 
of a tree, the point faced with iron. 
The Hebrews, when khey tilled the soil 
in the time of Moses, had a plow mad# 
in the same way. Intelligent Peruvians 
contend that they do not need to plow 
more thau two or three inches deep -
simply enough to looaen the soil ao aa 
to enable the seed to take root. Tha 
water used in irrigating is said to be 
rich in plant food, further obviating the 
necessity of deep plowing. It may also 
1*« added that improved plows, suitable 
f>>r this country, are now manufsctured 
iti Kurope and the United Htates, but 
it goes without saying that they are 
very different from the plow used by 
an American farmer. They are light 
and amall, having a aluse resemblance 
to the original crooked stick. Another 
peculiarity of every Peruvian plow is 
that it has only one handle The driver 
carries in one hand a large goad, twelve 
or fifteen feet in length, with which to 
touch up his team, aud ha manager 14a 
plow with the other hand. 

Tb« <«uil«le*a IVWdlar. 
"Madam, I have not called for tha 

purpose of trying to sell you anything, 
but to inquire if there is a man named 
Jones living in this vicinity," aays the 
peddler, respectfully. 

"Mr. Jones lives naxt daar," saoUaa 
the lady of the houaa. 

"Thanks. Ha IMM ft hoy aho^i® 
lisa he not9" 

"He has." 
"1 think be is the man I am lookinj 

for, X was directed a few moment* ago 
by a friend of his to oall upon him. 1 
am making my lait trip as a traveling 
vender of merchandise, and have closed 
out all mv juvenile wares except this 
bras') tipped drum with ebony sticks, 
which I shall offer to Mr. Jones at such 
a figure that - But pardon aa* I had 
no intention of detainiug you. Thanks 
for \om kiaiiapis, madam. Good-
day." 

Hold on! V hat is thai dram 
worth f 

' It m realty worth *f,, bat I had d# 
cided to offer it lo Mr. JommNU Ihti 
nominal hgnra of 76 oanla." 

"I'll take it." 

A New Ka|laa4 Old MaHL 

A writar in the Chriatisft Vwkm 
sfcefche* with a sympathetic pen a 
typical New Kugland old maid, grim 
and brusque of manuer, but having a 
warm heart, a hard shell saint, ha fa-
licitounly calls her. Not long ago, ha 
says, after the death of a proud aristo
crat of tha town, whan the had nursed 
faithfully, she said, "He 
uilers used to think tha 
Lord's overcoat wouldn't make him 
i jacket Oueaa now he knows better." 
Nor could Charitv itself forbear a smile 
when one day in the burying ground 
she first saw 'Memento Mori* cut on the 
family stone of a local citizen, and ax* 
claimed: "l knowed all of Jem Huiith's 
darters, but blessed if I knowed bilma 
one of them married any Mr. Mori."* \ 

I)n. Ai'stin Fi.jkt says; "I have 
^riever known an instance of a healthy 

J«»rsou livintr according to a strictly 
[tetetic ay<^4Mi fl» HI Ml lMMrilH • 
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